FACT SHEET 7: NITROGEN TO OUR ESTUARIES
New Hampshire’s Changing Climate, Land Cover, and Ecosystems
In estuaries, nitrogen pollution generally promotes algae growth and decay, depletes the
water’s oxygen supply, and can cause a severe reduction in the quality of coastal waters.
Humans input nitrogen to water bodies from, for example, direct discharge from waste
water treatment plants and excess fertilizer application. Fluxes of dissolved inorganic
nitrogen (DIN, the most biochemically active form of nitrogen) and retention capacities of
New Hampshire watersheds were simulated for the remainder of the century based on
projected changes in climate and land cover.

NITROGEN FLUX
WHAT HAVE WE SEEN SINCE 1995 FOR THE
LAMPREY AND COCHECO RIVERS?

• Fluxes reaching the Great Bay from the
Lamprey and Cocheco watersheds average
110 and 324 kg DIN km-2 y-1, respectively (similar
to measured values from Wood and Trowbridge
2014)
WHAT CAN WE EXPECT?

• The future flux of DIN to water bodies depends
on a complex balance between supply and
demand. Demand is influenced by forest growth
(older forest grows less resulting in less nitrogen
demand). Supply is influenced by human
nitrogen inputs and soil nitrogen cycling, which
accelerates in warmer temperatures
• In the low emission scenario (moderate temperature
increase), there is little change in DIN flux from
watersheds. In the high emission scenario (much warmer
temperatures), the DIN flux from watersheds increases by
25% and 45% by the end of the century
• Increased land development increases late-century
DIN flux from the watersheds 30% for the low emission
scenario (moderate temperature increase) and 60% for
the high emission scenario (much warmer temperatures)
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• Reduction of 28 tons of total nitrogen is roughly
equivalent to upgrading Newmarket’s wastewater
treatment plant
• Natural processes of total nitrogen retention in Great Bay
watersheds may be worth between $10 and $50 million
over the next ten years
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THE VALUE OF NITROGEN RETENTION
For the Great Bay watershed, the value of retaining
total nitrogen in the watershed was compared across
land cover scenarios.
• Focusing development in existing developed areas and
reducing forest land conversion could prevent 3–28 tons
of total nitrogen per year from entering the Great Bay
from contributing watersheds
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• Investment in wastewater treatment plants is necessary,
even under a conservation-focused future
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